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MAY DATES TO REMEMBER:
3—Parent Council meeting 6:30pm

HOOF PRINTS

4— Pizza Day
6 — Collaborative Day—no school

The caring students at EIMS have planned a
number of fundraisers for the residents of
Fort McMurray.

10 — Grade 6 French LA PAT Part A
11— 5/6 Soup/Salad Day
12— Grade 6 LA PAT Part A

We started with a very successful Loonie
Toonie drive May 9 &10 that raised $875.58.

18 — Hot Dog Day

Girls from Mrs. Machell’s class held a bake
sale on May 18 & 19 with several delicious
treats raising $310.00.

19—Subway day

18/19—Grade 7 Goldeye trip
19—June Hot Lunch Deadline
20 —PD Day—no school
23—Victoria Day—no school
25—Grade 7/8 Soup/Salad Day
Grade 5 DARE Grad 1:30pm
26—Tabloid Track Meet

Students had a fantastic time
at our “House Warming”
events on Tuesday.
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On June 16 Miss Oakley’s Leadership group
is holding an auction with all proceeds going
to help support Fort McMurray Fire Relief. If
you have items to donate the deadline is
June 9. Please contact Miss Oakley at woakley@cesd73.ca or 403-227-0060.

Sagesse Opowatum Kaawaan

Ambitie

Ensuring the highest levels of safety
A Message from the Superintendent
Everyone in Chinook’s Edge works extremely hard to maintain the high standards of safety that has allowed our division to achieve COR (Certificate of Recognition) status for the last four years. Chinook’s
Edge is one of a small handful of school divisions which has achieved COR status in Alberta, and we are
recognized as a provincial leader in ensuring high expectations for safety in all of our schools and departments.
This diligent attention to safety is practiced in every classroom, at every building and on every school
ground in our division. Our staff members maintain a strictly itemized safety protocol, and each step
plays an important part of this overall priority in Chinook’s Edge. We are pursuing optimum safety because we care about the people in our facilities – our students, staff, parents, volunteers and guests – and
this priority ensures everyone continues to thrive in our safe and caring schools.
Kurt Sacher
Superintendent of Schools
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Band Camp!
Our students attended band camp at Camp Evergreen on April 6.
We did many fun team building activities, including archery and
climbing, and we honed our musical skills through rehearsals
and workshops. Students are looking forward to returning next
year!

Band Tour!
Several of our band students were involved in the Senior High Band tour
that occurred from April 15-18. We had a great time entertaining crowds in
the park, bowling, seeing some amazing concerts and working with the local
high school in Banff. Looking forward to future adventures!

Festival!
Both our beginner, conducted by Mrs. Grant, and concert band, conducted by Mr. Bushell, attended Festival on May 16 at
Red Deer College. These groups both played well and received marks of Good. We were in the middle of the marking
scheme showing that we are on the right track. Our adjudicator worked with the groups on our performance and made
suggestions for how we can sound even better! Thank you to the parents who came along to make this trip possible!

Final Concert!
Our final concert this year will be held in the IMS gym on Wednesday, June 8 starting with our required meeting for all band
parents at 6:45. We will be having a performance from all bands followed by an awards ceremony. Please plan to attend
and bring a donation for the food bank

